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Phosphate transport by brushborder membranes from superficial andjuxtamedullary cortex. In vivo studies indicate that the extent of
phosphate (P1) reabsorption differs in proximal tubules of superficial
(SC) and juxtamedullary (JM) nephrons. Since Na-gradient (Na0> Na,)
dependent uptake of P1 by the luminal brushborder membrane (BBM)
may be the rate-determining step in proximal tubular reabsorption, we
studied this transport system in brushborder membrane vesicles
(BBMV) prepared from SC and JM renal cortex of dogs fed either a low
phosphorus diet (LPD, 0.07% Pi) or high phosphorus diet (HPD, 1.2%
P1). In the initial uphill phase (that is, "overshoot"), the rate of
Na-gradient dependent uptake of Pi was significantly greater [A + 35%]
in BBMV from the SC cortex (BBMV-SC) than in BBMV from the JM
cortex (BBMV-JM) of the dogs fed LPD. Higher Na-dependent Pi
uptake was due to significantly (P < 0.05) higher apparent Ymax (mean
SEM, nmoles P1/0.5 mm/mg protein) for Pi in BBMV-SC (7.5 1.57)
compared with Vmax in BBMV-JM (6.05 1.74). Higher transport of Pi
in BBMV-SC compared with BBMV-JM of dogs fed LPD was a
difference relatively specific for the Na-dependent Pi uptake system;
Na independent uptake of P1 and Na-dependent uptake of D-glucose
were lower in BBMV-SC than in BBMV-JM. The size of BBMV or rate
of Na uptake did not differ between BBM V-SC and BBMV-JM. The
Na-gradient dependent uptake of P1 was no different between BBMV-
SC and BBMV-JM from dogs stabilized on HPD. In dogs fed LPD, the
initial Na-dependent uptake of Pi was significantly (P < 0.05) higher in
BBMV-SC (4 + 170%) and in BBMV-JM (4 + 71%) compared to
corresponding BBMV-SC and BBMV-JM prepared from dogs fed HPD.
The enhancement in rate of Na-dependent P1 uptake elicited by LPD
was significantly (P < 0.05) greater in BBMV-SC (net increase 1878
440 pmoles/0.5 mm/mg protein) than in BBMV-JM (714 128), showing
that BBM-SC undergo an adaptive increase in P1 transport capacity
which is greater in BBMV-SC than in BBMV-JM. These results
demonstrate that luminal BBM from SC and JM cortex differ in their
capacity for Na-dependent Pi transport in vitro and also in the adaptive
changes elicited by phosphate deprivation. Such differences in luminal
BBM may in part account for heterogenity of proximal tubular phos-
phate reabsorption observed in vivo.
Transport des phosphates a travers des membranes de bordures en
brosse a partir de cortex superficiel et juxta-médullaire. Des etudes in
vitro indiquent que l'importance de Ia reabsorption des phosphates (P1)
diffère dans les tubules proximaux des nephrons superficiels (SC) et
juxta-médullaires (JM). Puisque Ia captation de P1 dependante du
gradient de Na (Na0 > Na1) par les membranes de Ia bordure en brosse
luminale (BBM) pourrait étre l'étape determinant la vitesse de
reabsorption tubulaire proximale, nous avons étudiC ce système de
transport dans des vésicules de membranes de bordures en brosse
(BBMV) preparees a partir de cortex renal SC et JM de chiens nourris
avec un régime pauvre en phosphore (LPD, 0,07% Pi) ou avec un
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régime riche en phosphore (HPD, 1,2% P1). A Ia phase initiale
ascendante (c'est-à-dire "exageree"), Ia vitesse de la captation de Pi
dépendante du gradient de Na était significativement plus grande [A +
35%] dans les BBMV de cortex SC (BBMV-SC) que dans les BBMV de
cortex JM (BBMV-JM) des chiens nourris avec le LPD. La captation
plus élevée de Pi dépendante du Na était due a une V apparente
significativement plus élevée (P < 0,05) (moyenne SEM, nmoles P1/0,5
mm/mg proteines) pour P1 dans les BBMV-SC (7,5 1,57) par rapport
ala Vmax dans les BBMV-JM (6,05 1,74). Un transport plus grand de
Pi dans les BBMV-SC par rapport aux BBMV-JM des chiens nourris au
LPD était une difference relativement specifique du système de capta-
tion du Pi Na-dependant: La captation de Pi Na-independante et Ia
captation du D-glucose Na-dependante étaient plus faibles dans les
BBMV-SC que dans les BBMV-JM. La taille des BBMV ou Ia vitesse
de captation du Na ne différaient pas entre les BBMV-SC et les
BBMV-JM. La captation de Pi dependante du gradient de Na ne
différait pas entre les BBMV SC et BBMV-JM de chiens stabilisés en
HPD. Chez les chiens nourris au LPD, la captation de P1 Na-
dependante était significativement (P < 0,05) plus forte dans les
BBMV-SC (A + 170%) et les BBMV-JM (A + 71%) par rapport aux
BBMV-SC et BBMV-JM correspondantes préparees a partir de chiens
nourris au HPK. La stimulation de Ia vitesse de captation du P1
Na-dependante par le LPD était significativement (P < 0,05) plus elevee
dans les BBMV-SC (augmentation nette de 1 878 440 pmoles/0,5
mm/Mg protéines) que dans les BBMV-JM (714 128), ce qui montre
que les BBMV-SC subissent une augmentation adaptative de Ia capacite
de transport du P1 qui est plus grande dans les BBMV-SC que dans les
BBMV-JM. Ces résultats démontrent que les BBM luminales de cortex
SC et JM different par leur capacité de transport Na-dépendant de Pi in
vitro, et par les changements adaptatifs induits par La restriction en
phosphates. De telles differences dans les BBM luminales pourraient
rendre compte en partie de l'heterogeneite de Ia reabsorption tubulaire
proximale des phosphates observée in vivo.
The superficial (SC) and juxtamedullary (JM) cortical neph-
rons are heterogenous with respect to anatomic, biochemical,
and functional characteristics [1—4]. Studies using diverse meth-
odologies in animals of various species suggest that tubular
reabsorption of phosphate (P1) differs between SC and JM
nephrons [5—8]. These internephronal differences in Pi handling
may play an important role in determining final urinary excre-
tion of Pi [6, 81.
In vivo micropuncture studies on rats and cats suggest that
the proximal tubule is a major nephron site where the rate of Pi
reabsorption differs between SC and JM nephrons [6—8]. In
contrast, in vitro microperfusion studies of isolated proximal
convoluted tubules from rabbits reveal no significant differ-
ences in Pi reabsorption rate between SC and JM proximal
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tubules [9, 10]. Thus, it is unsettled whether SC and JM
proximal tubules differ in their intrinsic capacity for Pi reab-
sorption. If a difference exists, its cellular basis is unknown.
At the cellular level, the first major step in transepithelial Pi
reabsorption from the ultrafiltrate in proximal tubules is Na
gradient-engergized uptake across the luminal brushborder
membrane (BBM) [11, 12]. While the relative importance of this
initial step in overall Pi reabsorption remains to be defined,
considerable circumstantial evidence indicates that the capacity
of BBM for Pi uptake plays an important role in regulation of
proximal tubular reabsorption in response to hormonal, phar-
macologic, and nutritional stimuli [121. The question thus arises
whether luminal BBM from SC and JM proximal tubules might
differ in their capacity for Nat-gradient-dependent uptake of Pi
and thus might contribute to heterogeneity of proximal tubular
reabsorption of Pi. Since previous studies of Pi transport were
done only on BBM vesicle (BBMV) preparations from
homogenates of the entire renal cortex, we set out to explore
whether BBMV isolated from SC cortical tissue (BBMV-SC)
and BBMV isolated from JM cortical tissue (BBMV-JM) might
differ in their capacities for sodium-dependent transport of Pi.
This possibility was studied in states of very high and very low
rates of proximal Pi reabsorption elicited by feeding with low
phosphorus diet (LPD) and high phosphorus diet (HPD) respec-
tively [12—151.
Methods
Experimental design. Experiments were conducted with male
mongrel dogs weighing 15 to 20 kg. To allow a comparison of
the effect of renal adaption to diets of different Pi content, two
dogs were prepared for study in parallel—one dog received 300
g of LPD each day for 4 days and the other received an equal
amount of HPD daily. A commercially available LPD (ICN
Nutritional Biochemicals, ICN Life Sciences Group, Cleve-
land, Ohio, USA) used in our previous studies in rats [131 was
modified for dogs by substituting lard isocalorically for veg-
etable oil as the fat source. This basic LDP diet contained
0.07% phosphorus (wlw), which was supplemented with a
mixture of sodium and potassium phosphates (Na:K ratio 1:1,2
using a ratio of monobasic:dibasic salts of 1:4 to maintain
neutral pH) to achieve a phosphorus content of 1.2% phospho-
rus in the HPD [131. The LPD was supplemented with sodium
chloride and potassium chloride to maintain equivalent amounts
of sodium and potassium in the two diets. Dogs were allowed
free access to tap water.
After stabilization on the two diets for 4 days, the dogs were
anesthetized with pentobarbital (0.12 g/kg i.v.). Their kidneys
were removed via an abdominal incision after clamping the
renal pedicle. Blood samples were obtained from a leg vein of
each dog for the determination of plasma Pi and creatinine. To
confirm renal adaptation to the diets, urine specimens were
obtained for determination of urinary Pi and creatinine by direct
needle puncture of the urinary bladder of each dog at the time
of nephrectomy. Plasma Pi was significantly (P < 0.005) lower
in dogs fed LPD (0.83 0.15 mmoles/liter, mean SEM, N =
7) than in dogs fed HPD (1.67 0.18, N = 7); but plasma
creatinine was no different (1.44 0.14 vs. 1.40 0.13 mg/dl).
Urinary phosphate excretion (expressed as mmoles Pug creati-
nine) in the bladder urine at the time of nephrectomy was also
significantly (P < 0.005) lower in dogs fed LPD (0.18 0.04,
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Fig. 1. Flow diagram outlining the separation of subcapsular and
juxtamedullary cortical zones from dog kidney for preparation of
brushborder membrane vesicles. Further details are provided in
Methods.
mean SEM, N = 7) than in dogs fed HPD (88.2 24, N = 7).
Immediately after nephrectomy, kidneys were chilled by im-
mersion in an ice-cold solution of 154 mrvi NaC1 buffered with 1
mM TRIS-Hepes (pH = 7.4), and preparation of BBM fractions
from SC and JM cortex was promptly undertaken the same day.
Animals were then sacrificed by overdose of anesthetic.
Preparation of brushhorder membrane vesicle (BBMV)
fractions
The dog kidneys were decapsulated and sectioned into halves
with a microtome blade, cutting in a plane passing through both
poles and the hilum of the kidney (See Fig. I). Each half of the
kidney was then sectioned transversely into slices approxi-
mately 0.5 cm in thickness. Only slices from the midportion of
the kidney were used to prepare BBMV fractions. The curved
ends of each of these slices were cut away with a razor blade
leaving a rectangular-shaped piece of kidney tissue spanning
from the capsular surface to papilla with the medullary rays
oriented parallel to each other. With the aid of a dissecting
microscope (20x mag), the corticomedullary junction was
identified and the medullary tissue cut away with a small
scissors. The remaining renal cortex (approximately 9 to 10 mm
in thickness) was cut into three zones of equal thickness
(approximately 3 mm each). The middle zone cortical piece was
discarded, and the outer and inner cortical pieces were used to
prepare BBMV fractions. In the remaining text, BBMV from
SC and JM cortical tissue are denoted by BBMV-SC and
BBMV-JM, respectively. On the average, from the two kidneys
of each dog, it was possible to harvest a total of 4.34 0.22 g
of tissue from the outer (SC) cortical pieces and 4.45 0.32 g
from the inner (JM) cortical pieces (N = 25 dogs). There was no
significant difference between the amount of tissue obtained
from SC and JM cortex, after stabilization of dogs on either
LPD or HPD.
The cortical tissue from the SC and JM zones was homog-
enized, and further preparation of a BBMV fraction from each
zone was accomplished according to the methods described in
our previous studies in other species [13, 14], which are similar
to the methods used by others for rabbits [16] and dogs [17]. In
the final preparation step, BBMV were suspended and equili-
brated in a medium consisting of 300 mrvi mannitol with TRIS-
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Table 1. Specific activities of brushborder membrane enzymes in original cortical homogenates and final brushborder membrane fractions
prepared from subcapsular and juxtarnedullary cortex of dogs fed low or high phosphorus diet°
Alkaline phosphata
N = 5—7)
se y-Glutamyl transfe(N = 3)
rase Leucine ami
(N =nopeptid6—7)
ase
BBM/ Recov- BBM/ Recov- BBM/ Recov-
Diet Zone CH BBM CHL ery' % CH BBM CHb ery' % CH BBM CW' ery' %
LPD
HPD
SC
JM
Pd
SC
JM
P
7.6
3.3
<0.001
5.5
2.4
<0.005
68
35
<0.01
55
26
<0.005
9.3
14
<0.05
10
11
NS
19
21
NS
13
12
NS
11
8.6
NS
8.3
7.8
NS
152 14
164 19
NS <0.025
122 15
153 20
NS NS
34
23
NS
22
46
NS
0.54
0.45
NS
0.54
0.38
NS
0.47
2.8
NS
4.3
2.5
<0.025
7.6
6.6
NS
7.3
6.3
NS
17
9.4
NS
12
11
NS
Diet comparisons
LPD vs. HPD sc NS NS NS <0.05 NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS
LPD vs. HPD JM NS NS NS 0.05 <P < 0.10 NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS
Abbreviations: LPD, low phosphorus diet; HPD, high phosphorus diet; SC, subcapsular; JM, juxtamedullary; CII, cortical homogenate; BBM,
final brush border membrane; NS, not significant.
a Values are means SE where N = 3 to 7 separate experiments.
b Enzyme activities were determined in duplicate in each experiment. The enzyme specific activities are expressed in units of nmoles of product
released/hr per mg of protein. The enrichment of enzyme (that is, BBM/CH) was calculated as the ratio of specific activity in the final brushborder
membrane fraction to specific activity in the original cortical homogenate.
Recovery is expressed as the percentage of enzyme activity present in the final BBM preparation relative to the total enzyme activity present
in the original cortical homogenate.
d TheP value represents the significance of difference between groups, paired t test.
Hepes buffer, pH 8.5, and used for transport measurements.
Aliquots from the initial cortical homogenates and from the final
BBM fractions of each zone were frozen rapidly on dry ice and
stored at —80°C for future measurements of protein and enzyme
activities. The BBMV were always prepared in parallel on the
same day from SC and JM cortex of dogs fed the two different
diets.
Transport measurements. Transport of [32PiI-phosphate, D-
[3}1l-glucose and [22Na]-sodium by BBMV was measured by the
Millipore rapid filtration technique as described in our previous
studies [13]. The final incubation medium in transport studies
contained 100 mrvt mannitol, 100 mM NaCI (or 100 mM KC1 as
indicated in the Results), and 5 mrvi HEPES, pH = 8.5. For the
determination of Pi uptake, the medium also contained 0.1 mM
32PI (about 3 x l0 cpm/tube), unless otherwise specified in the
Results. The incubation medium for glucose uptake was similar
except that 32Pi was replaced by 0.02 mrvi D-[3H]-glucose (about
106 cpm/tube). For determination of 22Na uptake by the
BBMV [22Na]-sodium chloride (about 4 x iO cpm/tube) was
added to the medium containing a final concentration of 100 mM
NaC1 in the absence of K2HPO4 or D-glucose. To minimize
variations in experimental conditions, transport measurements
were always made on the same day with BBMV prepared in
parallel from kidneys of animals fed the different experimental
diets. In all experiments the uptake of {32Pii-phosphate, D-[3F1]-
glucose, and [22Na]-sodium at various time intervals, as speci-
fied in the Results, were determined in triplicate or in quadru-
plicate for each BBMV preparation. The average value for
uptake at each time point was calculated based on the sum of all
measurements at that time interval made in individual experi-
ments. Both the total number of measurements of BBMV
transport and the number of independent experiments are given
in the Results.
Enzyme assays. BBM enzymes were determined in cortical
homogenates and final BBM preparations as in our previous
studies [18, 191. Frozen cortical homogenates and BBM frac-
tions from animals fed different experimental diets were always
assayed on the same day using the same reagents.
As in previous studies [18, 191, the yield and purity of BBMV
fractions prepared from specific cortical zones from kidneys of
animals fed diets of different Pi content were assessed by (1)
determination of enzyme recovery, that is, the percentage of
total enzyme activity present in original cortical homogenate
that was recovered in the final BBM preparations (% recovery)
and (2) enzyme enrichment of BBM, that is, calculation of the
ratio of specific activity of the enzyme in the BBM fraction to its
specific activity in the corresponding cortical homogenate [18,
19]. This analysis (Table 1) indicated no major differences in
enzyme recoveries between SC and JM BBM after either diet
but suggested a trend toward a higher degree of enrichment of
marker enzymes (alkaline phosphatase and y-glutamyl transfer-
ase) in BBM from JM cortex after LPD. In cortical homogen-
ates and final BBM fractions, specific activity of alkaline
phosphatase was significantly higher (by about + 100%) in SC
than in JM preparations and tended to be higher after LPD
compared with HPD (Table 1).
Other analytic methods. Urinary and plasma Pi determina-
tions were done according to the method of Chen, Toribara, and
Warner [20]; urinary and plasma creatinine was determined
colorimetrically [211; and protein was determined by the Lowry
procedure [22] after solubilization of tissue samples in 1%
sodium lauryl sulfate. All analyses were performed in duplicate
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Fig. 2. Time course of [32PiJ phosphate transport by hrushborder
membrane vesicles isolated from subcapsular (SC, -0-0.., -S -S -) and
juxtamedullary (JM,- A - A -, - A - A -) renal cortex of dogs stabilized
on low phosphorus diet (LPD, left panel) and high phosphorus diet
(HPD, right panel). Open symbols denote transport in the presence of a
100 mM sodium chloride gradient (Na0 > Na), and closed symbols
represent uptake when sodium chloride was replaced by potassium
chloride, Each point represents the mean SEM of 12 to 15 measure-
ments of uptake made in four separate experiments; in all experiments,
uptake by BBM preparations was measured in triplicate or quadrupli-
cate at each time point. Group data were used to determine the
significance of differences in the uptake between BBM preparations
using Student's t test. The asterisk denotes P < 0.05 (or higher level of
significance) for comparisons of uptake between SC and JM prepara-
tions under the same dietary conditions.
or triplicate. Results were evaluated statistically using
Student's t test for both group and paired comparisons as
specified in the Results. Values of P > 0.05 were considered
statistically nonsignificant (NS).
Materials
Carrier-free [32Pi]-phosphate and [22Na]-sodium were pur-
chased from New England Nuclear Corp. (Boston, Massachu-
setts, USA) and D-[3H]-glucose from Amersham Corp.
(Arlington Heights, Illinois, USA). All other chemicals and
biochemicals of the highest purity grades were purchased from
Sigma Chemical Company (St. Louis, Missouri, USA). Diets
were purchased from ICN Nutritional Biochemicals.
Results
In BBMV from dogs stabilized on LPD (Fig. 2, left panel), the
initial (0.25 to 1.0 mm) sodium-gradient dependent uptake of Pi
was greater in the BBM V-SC compared with BBMV-JM (Fig.
2). In relative terms, initial sodium-dependent uptake of Pi was
significantly greater in BBMV-SC than in BBMV-JM by +20%
(P <0.05), +38% (P < 0.025), and +33% (P < 0.01) at the 0,25,
0.50, and 1.0 mm intervals, respectively. At the equilibrium
point, measured at 120 mm, sodium-dependent Pi uptake was
only slightly higher in the BBMV-SC than in the BBMV-JM
(Fig. 2). In the absence of a sodium gradient (that is, sodium
chloride in the incubation medium replaced by potassium
chloride), Pi uptake at 0.5 mm by both BBMV-SC and BBMV-
JM was minimal (< 2%) compared with the corresponding
Natdependent Pi uptake. The sodium-independent uptake of
Pi at the 120-mm interval was only slightly higher in BBMV-JM
than in SC BBMV (Fig. 2).
In BBMV from dogs stabilized on HPD (Fig. 2, right panel)—
in contrast to findings in dogs fed LPD (Fig 2, left panel)—the
initial (0.25-1.0 mm) sodium-dependent uptake of Pi in BBMV-
JM was higher than in BBMV-SC. The Na-dependent uptake
of Pi at the 120-mm interval and Na-independent uptake of 32Pi
were no different between BBMV-SC and BBMV-JM (Fig. 2).
In a further series of experiments we measured simulta-
neously sodium-dependent uptake of 32Pi, D-[3H]-glucose, and
influx of [22Na]-sodium in aliquots from the same BBMV (Table
2). In dogs fed LPD, the initial (at 0.5 mm) sodium-dependent
uptake of Pi was again significantly greater (by + 33%, P <
0.001) in BBMV-SC than in BBMV-JM (Table 2), as in the
previous experiments (Fig. 2). In contrast, the initial (at 0.25
mm) sodium-dependent uptake of D-glucose was significantly
lower in BBMV-SC than in BBMV-JM from the same dogs
(Table 2). Moreover, the equilibrium uptake of D-glucose (at
120 mm) and influx of [22Na]-sodium (0.25 to 1.0 mm) during
the initial phase (at 0.25 to 1.0 mm) of uptake were no different
in BBMV from the two zones (Table 2).
In dogs stabilized on HPD, the initial (at 0.25 mm) sodium-
dependent uptake of D-glucose was also significantly higher in
BBMV-JM compared with BBMV-SC (Table 2). Na-
dependent uptake of D-glucose at the 120 mm equilibrium point
and initial 22Na influx did not differ between BBMV-SC and
BBMV-JM. In BBMV from the kidneys of dogs fed HPD in the
series of experiments summarized in Table 2, the initial (at 0.5
mm) sodium-dependent uptake of Pi was no different in BBMV-
SC and BBMV-JM,
To determine the maximal capacity (Vmax) and the affinity
(Km) of the transport systems for Pi in BBMV from dogs fed
LPD, we compared the rates of sodium-dependent uptake of Pi
for BBMV-SC and BBMV-JM at a wide range of Pi concentra-
tions (0.05 to 1.0 mM) in the incubation media. The values for
apparent Vmax (app Vmax) and apparent Km (app Km) of the Pi
transport system were determined graphically from double
reciprocal plots of the sodium-dependent 32Pi uptake at 0.5 mm
versus Pi concentration in the medium [23, 24]. After LPD, the
app Vmax of the sodium-dependent Pi transport system was
significantly (P < 0.05) greater in BBMV-SC than in the
BBMV-JM, but app Km was not different for BBMV from the
two zones (Table 3).
The design of experiments presented in Figure 1 and Table
2—in which dogs were pair-fed LPD or HPD—allowed com-
parison of the effect of dietary Pi deprivation on Pi transport
capacity in BBM from the two cortical regions. In both BBMV-
SC and BBMV-JM of dogs fed LPD, initial sodium-dependent
uptake of Pi was significantly greater than in corresponding
BBMV preparations from dogs fed HPD (Fig. 2, Table 2).
Nevertheless, the net increase in absolute rate of Pi uptake
elicited by LPD was significantly more pronounced in BBMV-
SC than in BBMV-JM at all time intervals during the uphill
phase of initial uptake (Fig. 2): 1367 359 vs. 583 112
pmoles!mg protein at 0.25 mm, 0.05 <P < 0.1; 1878 440 vs.
714 128 pmoles/mg protein at 0.5 mm, P < 0.05; and 2242
455 vs. 886 116 pmoles/mg protein at 1.0 mm, P < 0.05
(paired t test, mean SEM of four separate experiments). When
expressed in relative (%) terms, the increase in initial (at 0.5
mm) sodium-dependent uptake of Pi was also significantly P <
Time, mm Time, mm
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Table 2. Transport of [32Pi] phosphate, D-[3H]-glucose, and [22Na] sodium by renal brushborder membrane vesicles isolated from subcapsular
and juxtamedullary cortex of dogs fed low or high phosphorus diet
Natindependent Na-dependent
Na-dependent 32Pi 32Pi phosphate D-[3H] glucose
phosphate uptake uptake (KCI in uptake (NaCI in [22Na]-sodium uptake (NaCI
(NaCl in medium)' medium)c meditim'
pmoles 32Pi/mg pmoles 32Pi/mg pmoles glucose/mg
in medium)e
nmoles 22NaJmg protein
protein protein protein
0.5 120 0.5 120 0.25 120 0.25 0.50 1.0
Diet Zone mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm
LPD SC 3326 1188 19 122 424 335
(29[8]) (28[8]) (17[5}) (16[5]) (1 1[31) (10[3])
18 28 38
(8[2]) (12[3]) (12[3])
JM 2524 1040 32 250 728 409
(29[8]) (28[8]) (17[5]) (16[5]) (11 [3]) (10[3])
20 29 45
(8[2]) (12[3]) (12[3])
pf <0.001 NS <0.05 <0.05 <0.005 NS NS NS NS
HPD sc 1574 983 53 307 345 378
(29[8]) (28[8]) (17[5]) (16[5]) (1 1[3]) (10[3])
18 32 42
(8[2]) (1 1[3]) (12[31)
JM 1497 942 84 413 1107 383
(29[8}) (28[8]) (17[5]) (15[5]) (1 1[3]) (10[3])
14 23 37
(812]) (12[3]) (12[3])
P NS NS NS NS <0.005 NS NS NS NS
Diet comparisons
LPDvs.
HPD sc <0.001 <0.05 <0.01 <0.05 NS NS NS NS NS
LPD vs.
HPD JM <0.001 NS <0.01 <0.05 NS NS NS NS NS
Abbreviations: LPD, low phosphorus diet; FIPD, high phosphorus diet; SC, subcapsular; JM, juxtamedullary; NS, not significant.
Values are means SE. The numbers in parentheses denote the total number of measurements of uptake with the number of separate
experiments given in brackets. Dogs were fed either LPD (0.07% Pi) or HPD (1.2% Pi) for 4 days and transport of [12PiI-phosphate, D-[3H}.glucose,
and [22Na]-sodium were measured in parallel in aliquots of BBMV prepared from sc and JM cortex of the animals.
b Na+-dependent [32Pi]-phosphate uptake was measured at the indicated time intervals in the presence of 100 m sodium chloride (NaCI) in the
external incubation media.
° Na+-sodium independent [32Pi] phosphate uptake was measured by replacing NaCI with potassium chloride (KCI) in the incubation media. The
final concentration of Pi in the external incubation media was 0.1 mrvi.
d Uptake of D-[3H]-glucose was measured in the presence of 100 mvs NaCI in the external incubation medium, and the final concentration of
D43H]-glucose was 0.20 mM.
Uptake of [22Na]-sodium was measured in the presence of 100 mrvi NaCI in the external incubation medium.
The P value represents the group t test for the significance of difference between groups.
0.05) greater for BBMV-SC ( + 170%) than for BBM V-SC (
+ 71%) (Table 2).
Discussion
Heterogeneity of tubular transport of phosphate has been
suggested by a number of micropuncture studies [6—8]. We
investigated the possible cellular basis for heterogeneity of Pi
transport by examining transport properties of luminal BBM
isolated from distinct areas of the kidney cortex. Although
exact quantitation is uncertain, outer layers of the renal cortex
(subcapsular or superficial cortex) contain proximal tubules
originating from superficial glomeruli, while cortical tissue
adjacent to the renal medulla (deep or juxtamedullary cortex)
contains proximal tubular cells belonging mostly to juxtame-
dullary nephrons [25]. Thus, we tested the hypothesis that
BBMV isolated from SC and JM cortex might have differences
in their capacity for Pi transport and their response to stimuli
known to regulate proximal tubular reabsorption of Pi.
Our studies were conducted in dogs because the relatively
large size of the canine kidney enabled distinct and precise
macroanatomic separation of renal cortical tissue. BBMV were
prepared from SC and JM cortical tissue using identical proce-
dures. Recoveries of three typical BBM enzymes from the
crude ëortical homogenates (Table 1) were no different in
BBMV-SC and BBMV-JM, suggesting that the preparative
procedure is equally applicable for use on tissue from the two
zones of the cortex. In dogs fed LPD, the enrichment of the
alkaline phosphatase and y-glutamyl transferase was slightly
greater for BBMV-JM than for BBMV-SC; however, no other
differences in purity between SC-BBM and JM-BBM prepara-
tions were detected.
It might be tempting to use reported information regarding
the axial distribution of alkaline phosphatase and glutamyl
transferase [26—28] to assess the proportion of luminal mem-
branes from different tubule segments present in our BBM
preparations. The lower specific activity of alkaline phospha-
tase in juxtamedullary BBM (Table 1), for example, might
suggest that BBMV-JM contain a larger proportion of luminal
membranes derived from pars recta segments than do BBMV-
SC, since activity of alkaline phosphatase decreases along the
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Table 3. Kinetic analysis of sodium-dependent [32Pij-phosphate
transport by brushborder membrane vesicles isolated from
subcapsular and juxtamedullary cortex of dogs fed low
phosphorus dieta
Experiment
app Vmax, nmoleslmg
proteinlO.5 m app Km, M
BBVM-SC BBMV-JM BBMV-SC BBMV-JM
1
2
3
5.46 4.22
6.45 4.41
10.6 9.52
0.063
0.057
0.083
0.051
0.053
0.088
Mean 7.50 6.05 0.068 0.064
P5 <0.05 NS
Abbreviations: app Vmax, apparent maximal initial velocity of
sodium-dependent 32Pi uptake; app K,a, apparent affinity for 32Pi
uptake; SC, subcapsular; JM, juxtamedullary,
a Values for app Vmax and app Km in each experiment were deter-
mined from double reciprocal plots of the initial (at 0.5 mm) Na-gradient
dependent uptake of 32Pi versus concentration of 32Pi in the external
incubation medium. In each experiment, the initial uptake of 32Pi was
determined at 32Pi concentrations of 0.05, 0.1, 0.2, and 1.0 mss in the
presence of 100 mri NaCI (Nat extravesicular > Na intravesicular)
gradient. Since uptake of 32Pi in the absence of a Na+ gradient is
negligible (that is, <5%) at the 0.5-mm interval (Fig. 2, Table 2), this
component of uptake was not subtracted from sodium-dependent Pi
uptake prior to kinetic analyses. Measurements were done simulta-
neously on BBMV-SC and BBMV-JM from the same kidney to allow
paired comparison.
The P value represents the paired t test for the significance of
difference between BBMV-SC and BBMV-JM.
course of the proximal tubule [261. In contrast, the activity of
y-glutamyl transferase increases along the proximal tubule [27,
281; hence no difference in specific activity of this enzyme
between SC and JM-BBM argues against any major differences
in the proportion various tubule segments present in these
vesicle preparations. However, such arguments are tentative at
best, since the distribution of these BBM enzymes has been
determined in kidneys from species other than the dog. More-
over, a histochemical analysis of the rat nephron indicates that
the axial distribution of alkaline phosphatase may be different
for SC and JM proximal tubules [291. Thus, no firm conclusions
can be drawn regarding the proportion of luminal membranes
from different subsegments of proximal tubules present in these
BBM preparations.
A major finding of this study is that sodium-dependent uptake
of Pi during the initial concentrative phase was significantly
greater in BBMV-SC than in BBMV-JM of dogs fed LPD. In
contrast, the initial uptake of Pi in BBMV-SC prepared from
dogs fed HPD was either equal to or less than that in BBMV-JM
(Fig. 2, Table 2). Moreover, the higher rate of initial P1 uptake
in BBMV-SC from dogs fed LPD was relatively specific for the
sodium-dependent P1 transport system since, in contradistinc-
tion to transport of Pi, the initial Na-gradient dependent uptake
of D-glucose was higher in BBMV-JM than in BBMV-SC (Table
2).
Increased initial sodium-dependent uptake of Pi was not due
to differences in BBMV size or in driving forces for Pi uptake in
BBMV from the two zones. Other studies indicate that D-
glucose completely equilibrates across the BBM at time inter-
vals beyond 60 mm and the uptake at the 120-mm equilibrium
reflects total intravesicular volume of the BBMV preparation
[16, 30]. Using this criterion, the BBMV-SC and BBMV-JM
were of the same size (Table 2). Furthermore, the same rate of
initial 22Na uptake (Table 2) indicates no differences in dis-
sipation of the sodium-gradient across BBMV-SC and BBMV-
JM.
Kinetic analysis indicates that the increased uptake by BBMV-
SC is due to higher app Ymax; the app Km for Pi is not
significantly different between BBMV-SC and BBMV-JM. It
should be realized that apparent kinetic constants determined
from Pi uptake measured at 30 sec underestimate the true
values of kinetic parameters, but changes in app Km and Vmax
occur in parallel to changes in parameters determined in shorter
linear time periods (personal communications, Dr. S. A.
Kempson). Therefore, our inference that the different uptake of
Pi in BBMV-SC and BBMV-JM is due primarily to a difference
in Vmax is correct, although actual Vmax and Km are numerically
different from app Vmax and app Km. Since the Pi transport
properties of BBMV-JM and BBMV-SC differ mainly in Vmax,
these differences determine luminal entry of P1 at any Pi
concentrations in the tubular fluid.
Another interesting feature of our findings is the differential
effect of adaptation to LPD on Pi transport properties of
BBM V-SC and BBMC-JM. We observed that the increase in
initial sodium-dependent uptake of P1 elicited by adaptation to
LPD is much more prominent in BBM V-SC than in BBMV-JM,
This finding suggests that factors modulating Pi reabsorption,
such as dietary Pi intake [12—151, may preferentially affect a
certain population of proximal tubules within the renal cortex.
This heterogeneity of BBM response to modulatory factors has
also been observed in our subsequent studies in which thyroid
hormone was found to stimulate [31] while parathyroid hor-
mone and calcitonin were found to inhibit [32] sodium-depen-
dent Pi transport in BBMV-JM but not in BBMV-SC prepared
from rat kidney.
In conclusion, our present study provides evidence that
luminal BBM of proximal tubules are heterogenous with respect
to capacity for sodium-dependent P1 transport. The capacity for
Pi uptake, unlike that for glucose, is higher in BBM derived
from tubules populating the superficial cortical zone, compared
to BBM from tubules in the deep juxtamedullary cortex of dogs
fed LPD. Moreover, the enhancement of the sodium-dependent
Pi transport in response to adaptation to LPD is significantly
greater in BBVM-SC than in BBMV-JM. Therefore, proximal
tubules in SC and JM cortex differ not only in their overall
capacity for transepithelial solute transport, but the difference
is encoded in specific cellular steps, such as luminal entry
across BBM. Identification of separate areas of renal cortex as
having distinctly higher capacity of certain transport systems
may aid analysis of specific transport properties of renal mem-
branes and their modulation by hormonal and metabolic stimuli.
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